































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Thomas Brande, Dictionary of Science, Lite回tureand Art, 1865～ 
7,3 volsのことである。「ブラッキーストーン氏ノ英律」は William
Blackstone, Commentary on the Laws of Englandで，「ビール民ノ
「英国誌」は D.Beale, The Students Text-Book of English and 
Gene四lHistory, from B. C 100 to the Present Time, with Gene-


















































































































































































































i:he i.d阻 of:;i. .con~rit-µti.on rese,n>bli,ng that of Great B'1=ai,n had 






































































































































































































































































































































Introduction of the English Parliamentary 
System into Japan before and after 
the Meiji Restoration 
by Kiyoshi Asai 
I 
47 
From the last days of the Tokugawa Shogunate to the beginning 
of the Mei1i era, our people respected England and tried to mtro-
duce the English pohtical and constitutional institutions into Japan. 
The draft Constitution of 1880 drawn up by the Genro・in, a body 
of councillors appointed by the government, may be said to 
symbohze the peak of the Japanese admiration for England. This 
draft Constitution was rejected as being unsuited to the “national 
character”of Japan, and this was followed next by the “sovereignty 
controversy”tbat developed in 1882, when at last tbe Japanese 
government began to shift the target of its admiration from 
England to Germany. An observat10n of the Japanese ideas on 
England in those days may be made aptly by broadly dividing the 
v1ciss1tudes they passed through into four stages. 
The first stage may be described as a“period of Japanese indiffer-
ence toward England" and covers the period from the time when 
William Adams arrived in Japan as the針stEnglish visitor in 1600 
to about 1789. Dunng this period our people showed no particular 
interest for England, for, although the latter country had formally 
entered into friendly relations with Japan in 1613 and established 
a tradmg firm at Hirado, she was defeated by Holland m the race 
for Japanese trade, with the result that she was forced to with-
draw from Japan by closing her trading五rmat Hrrado in 1623. 
The second stage is a“period of Japanese apprehens10n of Eng-
land" when, with the frequent appearance of English whalers in 
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the Japanese waters since ar_ound 1789., our people qegan to enter-,. 
tain a vague feeling of insecurity fbward these “black ships”． 
Especially, the . Japanese feelings tpward England were greatly ag-
gravated by“the English prmser Phaeton u1cident”w h1ch occurred 
at Nagasaki m 1808. And our people began to feel insecure as if 
the Enghsh influence would extend eastward to reach even Japan 
itself. 
The third stage is a“period of Japanese fear of Eng land" and 
begins with the “Opium War”of 1840. In this war China that had 
long commanded our people’s respect was defeated by England. 
England now emerged as a formidable power before the Japanese 
The consensus of Japanese opimon on the cause of China’s defeat 
was that the Celestial Empire was so haughty that she had not 
taken the trouble .of studying the real strength of England. Ac-
cordmgly, the Japanese, while fearing England, proceeded with an 
intensive study of what contributed to England’s wealth and power 
and eventually came to know the ex1s担nceof her constitutional 
monarchy, including its parliamentary system, as one of the causes 
pf England’s wealth and power. With this new development as a 
turning point, our people changed their feelmgs toward England 
from fear to admiration. 
The fourth stage is a“period of Japanese admiration for Eng-
land" and covers the years from the time of the Meiji Restoration 
of 1868 to around 1882. It was in this penod that various endeavors 
were made by the Japanese to introduce English culture and msti-
tutions, particularly the Enghsh parliamentary system, mto this 
country and to catch up with her wealth and power. 
I 
In what ways did our people get the knowledge conce口iingEng-
1ish Parliament. These ways may be d1v1ded mto two : the五rst
is .literature and the second is an actual observation and study 
tciur. As the latter甘asbegun only by the members of the Japa-
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古田em1ssjon that v1s1ted Europe in 1862・ and who made the first 
・on-the-spotobservation and study of English Parhament, hter:atur~ 
had been the exclusive source of knowledge pnor to that time, 1. 
The important literature on this subiect consisted of articles on 
English Parliament m descriptive geography books. This literature 
can be divided into three kinds. The first is the Japanese transla-
tion of Dutch publicat10ns, and the oldest is one published as f;<tr 
-.back as 1789, in which appeared an article about English Parli!!: 
ment. The second is the Japanese paraphrasing or translation of 
・Chinese books and is most numerous. The third is the Japanese 
・translat10n of English books, but as the study of English was d~－ 
veloped m Japan later than that of Dutch, this kind of literature 
・was al dated in or after the Meiii era. And “Eikoku Giji-m Dan” 
〔TheTales of Enghsh Parliament), a Japanese translat10n that 
Yukichi Fukuzawa made in 1869 of a portion of “parliament”taken 
.from Thomas Brande’s“Dictionary of Science, Literature and Art, 
1865ー 7,3 vols, was the垣間tJapanese work descnbmg the English 
・ parhamentary system In the present tr・白tise,the author has in-
・troduced the more important of these kmds of literature, while 
pomting out the errors found in the text of the origmal or mis-
translat10ns m the Japanese books. 
The宣rsttime that our people ever saw the legisilature 9f a 
.foreign country was when the 1860 Ja開nesemission to America 
・paid a visit to the Senate of U. S. Congress. In the diary of No・ 
nmasa Muragaki, a member of the mission, appeared entries such 
oas“act as if they were lunatics, abusing each other loudly and 
gesticulatmg”and “appears quite like a fish market”． 
Such queer remarks are not found in the reports describmg the 
・visit paid to English Parliament by the members of the 1862Japa•司
nese mission to Europe. But these statements are almost al super-
ficial observations of Parliament as a building and do not touch at 
,a] on the workings of the parliamentary system. Nevertheless, a 
・work extending over 3日0pages was published on the system of 
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the proceedings bf English Parliarilerit as early as 1875, and thig, 
官1iJSU伍c色toshow how eagerly and how rapidly the Japanese 
pe"opie tried to understand the English parliamentary system. 
II 
The Japanese people made attempts to apply the knowledge• 
gained, as described in the foregoing, about the English parliam-
critary system to their actual pohtics and government. The author 
iri this treatise has explained in deta!l the various attempts made 
by various Japanese quarters for introduct10n of the English parlia-
:nentary system into this country by quoting reliable historical. 
data on the subject. 
The object of introducing the English parliamentary system,. 
generally speaking; was to make our country as wealthy and 
strong as England, but there was another ob1ect, too. It was to・ 
avert a sanguinary revolut10n. It was a policy of bringing about a 
compromise between the Imperial Court in Kyoto and the Toku-
gawa Shogunate m Edo. It wa• a pohcy advocating not only the 
return of governing power to the Imperial Court but also the 
simultaneous creation of a bicameral legislature with an Engl!sh 
patterned aristocratic upper house and putting Yoshiriobu Tokuga-
wa, the last shogun, as its president, thus preventing the collapse 
of the Tokugawa family. It was no wonder, therefore, that the 
Tosa Clan that had its domain increased fourfold by the Toku-
gawas should have strongly advocated, with its clansman Sho1ito・ 
Goto as the chief proponent, the introduction of the English par!-
iamentary system and endeavored to prevent the subjugation of the• 
Tokugawa Shogunate by force, as planned by the Satsuma ancL 
Choshu Clans. 
